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happy. If afflictions come, if death enters

our habitations, shall we bow down our

heads and mourn as though We had no

hope? No. Let us accept it as from God,

believing that he controls all things for

the good of his people. And remember

this, my brethren and sisters, that God

has said through his Son Jesus Christ,

that not one hair of our heads shall fall

to the ground unnoticed. He is watching

over us. He cares for the humblest. Even

the very sparrows are the objects of his

care, and we are worth more than many

sparrows.

I pray God the Eternal Father to

bless you, to fill you with His Holy

Spirit. Let it be read in your counte-

nance. God loves a glad heart and a

cheerful countenance. Carry these into

your homes. Husbands: instead of car-

rying your cares unto your homes to af-

flict your family with them, throw them

off outside and go in with a glad face,

so that your children may welcome you

with gladness and joy, as they would the

presence of the sun after a storm. Let

your wife also receive you with gladness

and if she has had anxiety and care let

your presence comfort her. One of the

most painful things to me, is to see men

cross in their families, carrying into their

houses a spirit that incites fear in the

hearts of the mothers and children, and

that makes them feel glad when the man

goes out. Why, such a man ought not to

have a wife, he is unworthy of children.

Husbands when they go into their homes

ought to carry with them a spirit of peace

and joy, so that all might be cheered by

his presence, the children glad to meet

him, glad to have him come, and sorry

when he goes away and the wife, on her

part, gladdened by the same spirit.

I pray God to bless you, my brethren

and sisters, and to fill you with His

Holy Spirit, in the name of Jesus Christ,

Amen.
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My brethren and sisters, I am

pleased to meet you in this Gen-

eral Conference, and although it is a

great task to undertake to speak to so

large an audience, I am willing to

undertake my part if you will give

me your faith and prayers, and the

Lord will bless me with His Spirit.


